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Springfield Sister Cities Association 

2020 Sponsorship Opportunities 
Cultivate culture in Springfield! 

We strive to encourage peace through understanding, to welcome and embrace unity within diversity, to facilitate cultural, 

economic, technological, and informational exchanges, and to transform distant locations into person-to-person relationships. 

A sponsorship with Sister Cities shows your stakeholders that your organization/business cares about the Springfield community 

on a global scale, and it will support us as we strive for “Peace through People.” 

 

 

 Bronze 
Name Listing 

Silver 
Small Logo 

Gold 
Medium Logo 

Platinum 
Large Logo 

Presenting 
Prominent Large Logo 

Japanese Fall Festival 
Fri.-Sun., Sept. 11-13 

$600 
2 weekend passes 

2 food tickets 

$1,500 
4 weekend passes 

4 food tickets 

$3,000 
8 weekend passes 

8 food tickets 

$6,000 
10 weekend passes 

10 food tickets 

$20,000 
20 weekend passes 

20 food tickets 

Taste of Tlaquepaque 
Fri., Oct. 9 

$300 
2 reserved seats 

2 pre-party entries 

$750 
4 reserved seats 

4 pre-party entries 

$1,500 
8 reserved seats 

8 pre-party entries 
2 VIP event entries 

$3,000 
1 prominent table of 10 

10 pre-party entries 
4 VIP event entries 

$10,000 
2 prominent tables of 10 

20 pre-party entries 
12 VIP event entries 

Kite and Pinata Festival 
Sat., Apr. 4 

$100 
4 building tickets 

2 food tickets 

$250 
8 building tickets 

4 food tickets 

$500 
16 building tickets 

8 food tickets 

$1,000 
20 building tickets  

10 food tickets 

$5,000 
40 building tickets  

20 food tickets 

ALL $1,000 $2,500 $5,000 $10,000 $35,000 
 

 

Benefits of all sponsorships: 
 
Name/logo recognition 
- Printed in event materials 
- Printed on event signage 
- Linked on event webpage 
- Posted on social media 
- Announced by event emcee 

 
 
Sister Cities membership 
- Admission to Annual Celebration 
- Invitation to sign up for trips to 

sister cities of Isesaki, Japan and 
Tlaquepaque, Mexico 

For more information, contact: 
 
Lisa Bakerink, Executive Director 
lbakerink@springfieldmo.gov 
417-864-1341 
 
Tony Shalloup, Development Chair 
tony.shalloup@gmail.com 

 
 
Lexy Saner, Associate Director 
asaner@springfieldmo.gov 
417-874-2962 
 

 


